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Accessing CSA Utilization reports

1. **Click on Statistics and Publications, then on Statewide Statistics link.**

2. **Then click on CSA Utilization Reports.**
3. Once on the CSA Utilization reports screen you will first need to:

1. Select a Report Type from the drop down list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report Types</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Locality - Service Placement Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide - Service Placement Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality - Primary Mandate Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide - Primary Mandate Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality - Service Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demographic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locality Comparison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following are the report types

- a. Locality – Service Placement Type
- b. Statewide – Service Placement Type
- c. Locality – Primary Mandate Type
- d. Statewide – Primary Mandate Type
- e. Locality – Service Name
- f. Demographic
- g. Locality Comparison

The Filter selections vary depending on the Report Type selected.
Reports: Locality–Service Placement Type, Statewide–Service Placement Type, Locality–Primary Mandate Type, Statewide–Primary Mandate Type, Demographic

For the above reports, the filter selections are as follows:

**Step 1: Select the Fiscal Year from the dropdown list.**

**Step 2: Select the quarter from dropdown list (This represents the quarter within the fiscal year)**
Step 3: Select Report Filter 1

- For Locality Service Placement Type or Locality Primary Mandate Type or Locality Service Name reports users can select individual locality or click hold CTRL key and click for multiple localities or select all
- For Statewide- Service Placement Type reports users can select individual service placement type or click hold CTRL key and click for multiple SPT or select all
- For Statewide- Primary Mandate Type reports users can select individual primary mandate types or click hold CTRL key and click for multiple PMT or select all
- For Demographic reports users can select individual locality or click hold CTRL key and click for multiple localities or select all

Step 4: Select Report Filter 2

- For Locality Service Placement Type: users can select individual PMT or select all or click hold CTRL key and click for multi-select
- For Locality Primary Mandate Type: users can select individual SPT or select all or click hold CTRL key and click for multi-select
- For Locality Service Name reports users can select individual Service Name or select all or click hold CTRL key and click for multi-select
Step 5: To “view” report, click on View Report Button

Based on the selects, when the users clicks on “View Report” the report is displayed on the screen. A report similar to the following report is displayed.
Step 6: To “print” a report, click on the printer icon.

Step 7: To “export” a report, click on the save icon.

Export the displayed report in any of the listed formats.
Locality Comparison Report

Step 1: Select one fiscal year from the dropdown

Step 2: Select which quarter within the fiscal year you would like to view

Step 3: Select the either one of the radio button By Service Placement Type or By Primary Mandate Type. Depending on this selection, the Report Filter 2 is populated. Select All or Single or Multi (using Ctrl-click)

Step 4: From report filter 1: Select 2 or more localities/statewide. Up to 5 localities, including statewide can be selected at a time. Multi-select is done using the Ctrl click feature

Step 5: To “view” report, click on View Report Button
The following report is displayed

Office of Children's Services

Comparison Report - By Service Placement Type

Data Source: Data Set
Fiscal Year: 2017
Quarter: 2

Selected Location to Compare: 009 - Amherst, 023 - Botetourt, 031 - Campbell
Selected Service Placement Type(s): SPT 1 - Community Service, SPT 2 - Community Transition Services, SPT 3 - Intensive Care Coordination
Step 6: To “print” a report, click on the printer icon.

Step 7: To “export” a report, click on the save icon.

Export the displayed report in any of the listed formats.
General guidance to create CSA Utilization reports

- There are 7 available Types of Reports
  - Locality – Service Placement Type (SPT)
  - Statewide – Service Placement Type (SPT)
  - Locality – Primary Mandate Type (PMT)
  - Statewide – Primary Mandate Type (PMT)
  - Locality – Service Name
  - Demographic
  - Locality Comparison Report

- Dependent on the report selected, the reporting will display:
  - By locality
  - By Mandate Type
  - By Service Placement Type

- The following information is provided on each Locality or Statewide report
  - Unduplicated Child Count
  - # of Service Days
  - Total YTD (expenditures)
  - Average expenditure per child
  - Per Diem cost (cost per day)
  - Average Length of Stay

- The following comparisons are provided in the Locality Comparison Report
  - Average Per Diem Cost
  - Average Length of Stay
  - Average expenditure per Child

**Locality Service Placement Type (SPT)** – This report returns information on a single (or multiple) selected localities for selected placement types:

- Select the applicable fiscal year (2009 – 2014)
- Select the applicable quarter (Q2, Q3 or Q4)
- Select the report by using the dropdown box and selecting “Locality Service Placement Type”
- Select Filter 1, representing the locality (or localities) desired
- Select Filter 2, representing the Primary Mandate Type (PMT) or types desired.
- Engage “View Report”
- Note: The selected locality (localities) and selected Primary Mandate Types will appear in the upper left hand section of the report

**Statewide Service Placement Type (SPT)** – This report returns information on single (or multiple) service placement types listing for all localities (statewide).

- Select the applicable fiscal year (2009 – 2014)
• Select the applicable quarter (Q2, Q3 or Q4)
• Select the report by using the dropdown box and selecting “Statewide Service Placement Type”
• Select Filter 1, representing the service placement type(s) desired
• Select Filter 2, representing the Primary Mandate Type (PMT) or types desired.
• Engage “View Report”
• Note: The selected service placement type(s) and/or primary mandate types will appear in the upper left hand section of the report

**Locality Primary Mandate Type (PMT)** - This report returns information on a single (or multiple) selected locality Primary Mandate Type (PMT).

• Select the applicable fiscal year (2009 – 2014)
• Select the applicable quarter (Q2, Q3 or Q4)
• Select the report by using the dropdown box and selecting “Locality – Primary Mandate Type”
• Select Filter 1, representing the locality (or localities) desired
• Select Filter 2, representing the Service Placement Types desired.
• Engage “View Report”
• Note: The selected locality (localities) and/or service placement types will appear in the upper left hand section of the report.

**Statewide Primary Mandate Type (PMT)** - This report returns information on a single (or multiple) selected locality Primary Mandate Type (PMT) for all localities (statewide).

• Select the applicable fiscal year (2009 – 2014)
• Select the applicable quarter (Q2, Q3 or Q4)
• Select the report by using the dropdown box and selecting “Statewide – Primary Mandate Type”
• Select Filter 1, representing the Primary Mandate Type(s) desired
• Select Filter 2, representing the Service Placement Types desired.
• Engage “View Report”
• Note: The selected primary mandate type(s) and/or service placement type(s) will appear in the upper left hand section of the report.

**Demographic** - This report returns information on a single (or multiple) selected locality demographics. Information returned includes gender, ethnicity, age and referral source.

• Select the applicable fiscal year (2009 – 2014)
• Select the applicable quarter (Q2, Q3 or Q4)
• Select the report by using the dropdown box and selecting “Demographic”
• Select Filter 1, representing the desired
• There is no option for filter 2 - ignore.
• Engage “View Report”
• Note: The unduplicated census will appear in the upper left had corner for the locality (localities selected.

**Technical Assistance** on the CSA Utilization reports please contact: OCS Help Desk